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TO THE

CHRISTIAN READER.
,'Tp H E four following fweet Sermons preached by the fa-

-*• mous Mr. Durham, whofe praife 19 in the churches

©f Chrift, commend to you the great, the ineftimably great

gain of gouTincfs, and the peculiar contentment wherewith

the exercife of it in power is infeparably attended : That

thefe Sermons (in a very unexpected and furprifing pro-

vidence, I have had accefs to make ready for the prefs)

containing my poor Teftirnony, to this moit highly valu-

able, however much undervalued godlinef3, may come along

to you all in particular, with a rich and full bleffing towards

the pungent, and powerful excitement of greatly gainful

and conftantly contenitng godlinefs, and that the beau-

tiful conjunction of the power, with the form thereof, may
be found with you, is the earneft deftre of,

Beloved Chriftiatfs,

Your fervant in the gofpel.

J. CarstaijlV.

S E R.
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SERMON I.

I TiMOTHT VI. 6, 7, 8.

£>/* godHnefs with contentment is great gain. For we brought

nothing into this world, and it is certain we can cirry no*

thing cut. And havingfood and raiment , let us be therewith

content.

N thefe two epiftles written to Timothy, and in thattG

Titus. The Holy Ghoft by Paul the apoftle, inftruc-

teth and djie&eth them, and in them all minifters o£

the gofpel, efpetlally in that profitable doctrine which,

they ought to propofe to their hearers *, And this great fcopt

therein is, in the midfl: of all debates and queftions, to en-

gage them to commend and prefs the exercife of godlinefs*

and the practice of religion, as that which was mainly cal-

led for from both themieives, and the people to whom they

preached.

In the beginning of this chapter, he hath been giving di-

rections what they mould teach fewants (for religion con-
defcends fo low, that it raiffeth perfons of no quality, rank
or Nation) and becaufe there were two very grofs practical

errors entertained amongft fome Chriftian fervafits at that

time of the gofpels beginning to fpread, tending to loofhefs,

and undue liberty in them that were fuch ; he meets with,

and removes both fhortly ; one whereof was, That thefe who
were tied to unbelieving mafters, or Heathens, when they

were called by the gofpel, thought that they were then, and
thereby loofed from ail fubjecYion and fervitude to them ;

to this he fpeaks in the firft verfe, and will have fervants

that have unbelieving mafters, to refpeel them, and count

them worthy of a!I honour : not unduely to defert them, but

to ferve them fo much the more faithfully; and he gives a

notable reafon for this. That the name of God, and the dec-

trine be not blafphemcd ; for religion loefsth no tie of that

kind. The other was, that thefe who ferved Chriilian and

t\ iV 'be-
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lieving matters thought, thatbccaufe they and their matters

were brethren in Chrift, that therefore they were not bound
to do them fuch fervice, nor to give them fuch refpect as

they were wont to do ; This he meets with verfe 2. and
tells them, That fuch as had believing mafters Jhould not defpife

them, but ferve them fo much the rather with all due re-

fpect, becaufe they were fuch. It is the way of deceitful

and corrupt nature, to draw arguments to undue liberty and
loofnefs from quite contrary grounds : If mafters were Pa-
gans, fervants thought they fhould not ferve fuch mafters at

all ; if they were Chriftians, they thought they were equal to

their mafters, and fo not obliged to continue in the low re-

lation of fervants to them ; but the grace of God teaches

the juft contrary, upon the fame contrary grounds from
which corrupt nature would draw its arguments to unfuit-

able liberty, loofnefs and licentioufnefs ; and he clofeth the

2. verfe with this charge. Thefe things teach and exhort, let

them know thefe things to be the mind of God, and exhort

them to the performance of them : It is one part of a mini-

fters duty to inftruct and inform the judgment of their

hearers, and another no lefs neceffkry part thereof, to ex-

hort them to, and prefs on them the practice of uncon-
troverted duties : And ye would remember this, and take it a-

long with you, that we who preach the gofpel to you, are not

only or not fo much to propofe new things to you, as to prefs

you to the practice of thefe things which ye already know.
But the apoftle knowing well that where giddinefs oncea-

rofe, and licentioufnefs began to be cherifhed, they would

not foon nor eafily be foregone ; and that there would be

fome who would readily teach otherways than he had done,

and would not acquiefce in this wholefome doctrine taught

by Timothy: Therefore he meets with, and anticipates this

objection to the words read inclufively, and anfwers it thefe

three or four ways, or by faying thefe three or four things

:

And firft, (fays he) If any man teach otherways (which fup-

pofeth that fome would teach otherways) and confen t not to

•wholefome words, even the words 0/ cur Lord, and the doctrine

-which is according to godlinefs, he is proud ; and idly, know-

ing nothing \ two ftrange defignations that are given to thefe

who think themfelves able teachers and men of great parts,

but fays the apoftle on the matter 5 they are not really holy

whatever feeming holinefs they have ; but they are proud ;

and though they think themfelves to be very underftanding

men, and fuch as are able to teach inftruct, direct and

recti ty others, they know nothing, to wit, as they ought
to know : A third thing attributed to them is, dot-

ting about queftionSy and Jlrifes of words } the word Jot"

ting,
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ting, is rendered/V£ on the margent, and *7gnifies indeed to

be lick, or languishing; and fays this much, that if ever

fuch men had any true good inthem, it is under a decay,

languishing and wearying away, and they are become fick,

by being occupied in frivolous and uoedifying queftions and

ftrifes of words, that come not neer the life of godlineis,

and power of religion : idly, He anfwers by fhewing the

effects that followed on this of teaching
;
(wherein he gives a

further hint of the nature of it) whereof (faith he) com-
cth envy, Strife, railings, evil furmifings (or deemings, as

the word is rendered, Acts xxvii. 27.) queitions and ftrifes

about words, which only awake and ftir up envy, bitter

railings evil furmifings, or deemings, jealoufies, and fnf-

picions, and perverfc difputings in place of their practice of
godlinefs which ought to be taught and preffed by minifters

and followed by the people ; fuch teachers turn ail into pjf*

verfe difputings that no ways tend to edification, ^dly, He
anfwers by difcribing the principle whereby fuch teachers

walk. It is not godlinefs whatever they pretend, but gain,

credit and reputation, favour with men, wealth a;d eafe,

and whatever conduccth thereunto, this is it which in ef-

fect they take to be godlinefs, O ! great and grofs miftake,

to this part of his anfwer he fubjoins this command, from
fuch withdraw thyfef ; And indeed where men are acted by

iuch a principle as this, there is but very little ground of

hope that they will be gained : The way to fupprefs fuch

corrupt teachers, is not to flock to hear them when we fpeak,

nor to difpute with them, but its to withdraw from them ;

and it takes in (we think) both an enjoined EccleiLdlicat

Disciplinary reparation from them, and'a withdrawing I

them in refpect of ordinary and familiar cooverfc.

He oppofe:h to this their way, that which he mainly drives

at m the text, as being mod proper and profitable for

Timothy, and all other mini/rers of the gofpei to preach

and for people to hear, and be taken up with as their main
work and bulinefs ? in oppolition to their dry debates, ftrifes

of words and perverfe difputings. He fays, Bui gotl'mefi

ivitb contentment is great gain. There is a vaft differ

betwixt that way which is waited with cavilling, ra

tec. And godlinefs that is attended with fo much true gain

and fo he doth compare with, oppofe, and prefer unto that

froathy and fruitiefs way of queflioning, and djfpu

which many place a great deal of piety and religion in, the

ferious and folid exercifeof godlinefs, asotherways, fo par-

ticularly in the practice ofthefe common duties betwixt me-
ters and fervant?, and of every one in ther refp ations

and relations: And this-he brings in to fill Timothies hand

w;
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with ; and to fhape out profitable work for the people to.

whom he preached the gofpel : This certainly can never
come wrong to be either preached or praftifed, but hath al-

ways great gain attending and following it.

In the words we may take notice of thefe four. \, The
thing that Paul propofeth to Timothy, as profitable, and
which he oppofeth to the vanity of thefe men, that were ta-

k«-;n up with queftions and debates, and thought little or no-
thing of the practice of religious duties, which is godlinefs,

the word imports a right worfhipping of God, viz. accord-

ing to the rule that he hath laid down in his word ; and we
take ; generally to comprehend the duties both of the firft

and fecond table of the law, both our duty to God, and our
duty to man. idly, The commendation that he gives it,

/* is great gain, it is not only a commanded and neceiTriry

tiling, but it is a commendable thing, and hath not only

gain, but great gain and increafe attending it ; It is the beft

frody that ever a man betook himfelf to, the bed bargain

that ever he made, the mod profitable work that ever he
engaged in ; there is much to be wone, and nothing to be

16ft by it. 3<2/y. A particular property of it, or an inttance

of the great gain of it, godlinefs -with contentment , which
fuppofeth not a reparation, but rather a conjunction of god-

Ijneis and contentment ; and his meaning is this, that where-

as other things fatisfy not, do not content and quiet the

mind of man, this contents and fatisfie^) and fo brings a-

Iong with it great gain, There is a fuBiciency in holinefs,

and this is a proof of its being great gain. 4tfyy t
The co-

herence and connexion of thefe words with the former hoi-

den forth in the particle, but, whereby it is clear, that god-

linefs is oppofed unto, compared with, and preferred to all

thefe queitionings, debates and ftrifes about words, where-

of he hath been fpeakingj and it comes in by way of direc-

tion to Timothy, and in him to other minifters of the gof-

pjl, how to be occupied and taken up, not with thefe <}:C-

putings, but with preffing the practice of godlinefs, that

is fo very profitable, while theie are prejudicial and hurt-

ful.

For the firft of thofe, and to open up the meaning of the

words a little further, we fhall obferve. I That there if

fuch a thing required in the word of God, and from his people ,

as godlinefs •, or (imply thus, There is fuch a thing as godlinefs

commanded and commended to the people of God : For the a-

poftle doth not fpeak here, of a thing that hath not a being

;

1 mean, that there is fuch a peculiar thing as godlinefs, a.

thing that is not common to all the hearers of the gofpel

;

we think that this needed not to be.obferved, and far lefs to

be
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be proveJ: yet it is for good ufcs ; Refufe (fays the ap.iftle

Ctiap i"- 7O old wives ]Mcs, rcife ihyfelf father to

g:d'inffs: The Lord gives fo many directions and rules to

his people, how to walk according to it 5 he fo often t'<
' -

eth, and prcfl'eth it, and that as the great end of the gofpeL

jTit. if 12. The grac* of Cod which bringeih faivation, hath

are! to att me •;, fetching us, that denying ungodlinefs m'd

If, we.yhou.t4 live fobcrly, righteoufly and god

lifetti fo many expostulations for the want of it ; he doth

fo much commend and lewardit; it hath fo many fwe.t

fruits and effects following it ; the want of it is fo much s)
-

cuffed of God, and the having of it is fo much biciT d of
him, as having his favour here and hereafter, that it might

be thought nfedlefs, fo much as to propofe it, let be to ft .,y

on the confirmation of it.

The ufe of it ferveth to perfwade you, to let the faklx

and convlcT.cn of it feize upon, and -link into your hearty

Thit there is fuch a peculiar thing called for from you, as

godiinefs: The reafons of our prefling this are. 1. Becaufc

We think it fcarcely believed by moft that there is fuch 1
thing ; kc we look to the lives of the greateft part of mea
and women, do they not live as if there were no fuch thir.*r

at all ? The prophanity, carelefoefs, and ignorance of God^
that abound, fay plainly, that it is not really believed ; and
as David fays, Pfal xxxvi. The tranfgrejfion of the wicked^

faith within my heart\ that there is no fear of God before his

eyes : So may we fay, that the practice and the life of fuch
declare plainly, that they do not indeed believe, that there

is any fuch thing as godiinefs : There are many, who (as

the apoftle tells us, 2 Tim. iii 5.) have a form of godiinefs^

but deny the power thereof'; and who (as the fame apoirlc

fays, Tit. i. 16.) profefs to know Cod hut in works do deny him,

idly, (Which lirongly confirms and probably holds forth the
thing) Eecaufe there are fo many practical errors, and mif-
takes about godiinefs, many taking the form for the power
of it, and fancying any common gift, cr work of the Spi~
fit, any thing that is but like godiinefs, to be k. id>y, lie,

caufe of the great fecurity, and felf-pleafing, that "the m
part of men and women have in this their way, as if they
had made great progrefs, and were far on in it, when yet
they come never near to godiinefs ; for it is poffible, that
people durfi:, for their very lbu!s be fo prophage, yea, come
to that height of profanity as to count feriousgodlineis to be a
phanfy, if they really believed that there :s fuch a thing : they
think all to be well enough, if they walk but civilly, and keep
fchernfeives externally blamlcfs. It wiUthcrcforcfcaionably and

pert;-
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pertinently be aiked here, what is godlinefs > I anfwer in fhort,

Godlinefs is an habitud exercife in the right or due difcharge or

practice of ail commanded duties : And thus it is not only op-

poled to prophanity and ungodlinefs ; but it is differenced,

j. From racer civility, which aims no further, but at a li-

ving friendly with men, and to be approven by them -, this

hath a higher flight, and goeth further, feekiag to walk

friendly with God, and to be approven of him in thefe du-

ties, idly, It is differenced from vain fpecularive know-

ledge of the things of God, and of religious duties, it puts

a man upon endeavours, not only to know, but alfo con-

cernedly to pracYife what he knows, the end of knowledge

being practice, and we knowing no more on God's account,

then what we make confeience in pracYife ; it puts to feck

and keep all God's commands. -$dly
y

It is differenced from

all fuperftition and error, for it is a right praftice of

duties according to the divinely prefcribed rule, other.-

ways it is not godlinefs. 4thfy %
It is differenced from

a plain counterfeit of religion, from an hypocritical and

bare external form of performing duties, It puts not only

to prav, to hear the word, to read the fcriptures, to give

alms/ 6c but to do them aright, or after a godly fort, as

the word is, 2 Cor, vii i r. There is fuch a thing as a godly

fort, and a carnal or worldly fort of performing every duty,

there is a carnal fort of believing, praying, hearing, 6c.

And there is a godly fort of doing thefe, and every other

duty called for towards God, and towards men phly. It is

differenced from a tranfient and quickly paffing fits and

Harts, it isa continued ftrain and feries of well-doing, therefore

we call an habitual exercife. 6thfy, It is differenced from fu-

perficialfcrooffing, overlinefs and triffing in called for duties,

therefore we call an exercife, to fhew that it is an up taking

bufinefs: It not only takes up the head and tongue but

the hand and heart, even the whole man, the inward facul-

ties of the foul, as well as the outward man.

We (hall further hold out this right or due practice of

called for duty, in thefe four, 1. It requires we have aright

or a godly end in our performances, a higher end than the

^leafing of others, or the profiting of ourfelves only and

rnainly, an end that tends God-ward, to his honour and

clorv, as we are commanded, 1 Cor. x. 31. To do whatever

%>e do to the glory ofCod; and this end muft needs run thro'

the duties of our particular callings, yea through every na-

tural aftion of earing and drinking, even through all duties

of the firft andfecond table of God's law, thus godlinefs puts

a fervant to dofervice, to his matter, as to the Lord Chrift*

*dh* It requires that our performances be not by guefs, or at
" yi * raudoni*
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random, nor arbitrary, or according to our own will and
pleafure, but according to the rule of godlinefs, called, ver,

4 The doclrine that is according to godlinefs ; which allowg

not to live, act and walk by corrupt inclination, cuftom,
paffion, humour, revenge, and the like, but by that ftreight

and un-erring rule, that directs how to mortify lufts, how
to conform to Chrift, that great, infallible, and perfect

putern of holinefs, it puts to fquare all according to that

rule. 3://)', It requires that the duty be right, as to the

mariner of performing the fame, according to that word,
2 Cor. vii. ii. Ye frrovjed after a godly fort, or manner;
That it be performed affectionately, zcalcufly, tenderly,

(jc. There is a fort of ftamp or hnprtfiion put on duty,

when performed in the due manner, that makes it to have
an other fort of livelinefs in itlelf ; and another fort of luf-

tre, and fplendor to others, at leafc, fuchashave a fpiritual

eye, then when it is carnally gene about, /\thly, It requires

a godly principle, that it proceed from a principle of fpiri-

tual lire within : It mtrfl not proceed from the ftrength of
unrenewed nature, from rkfu, For that which is born of the

fefoy is fl-fo, but (as I faidj f/om a godly living principle

within, from godlinefs in the heart, fpringing out in the

life: This is that which we call godlinefs, and which the

fcriptures account to be godlinefs.

Secondly, Obferve (which is a further improvement of the

other) That this habitual practice of holy duties, which we call

godlinefs, is the great, the miin, end the principle thing that

the Lord hath propofed to his people.^ to be taken up with, and
hath laid on him as their great toft and work ; It is not only,

or mainly to come by a great meafure of knowledge, or to

be able to fpeak, if it were like angels : It is not to feek

after a great name, and to b-s much efteemed of by others ;

it is not to be of a very fa^r, civil and blamelefs outward
carriage only, nor to be taken up in immediate duties of
worfhip only, (though thofe would take up much) nor is it

to live a folitary life in meer fpeculaticns ; but it is to be in

the practice of godlinefs in all manner of conversation ; in ail

capacities, callings, rtations and relations : To be godly

matters, and fervants, hufbands and wives, parents and
children ; In a word, it is to be in every one of thefe (as

God hath let a perfon in his providence) godly, to be a-

bounding in the work of the Lord ; to be taken up with du-
nes of immediate worfhip to God, and in all duties of love

to men ; therefore, when the apoille hath been fpeaking- of
many things, lie returns to this, But godlinefs with con*

went is great gain ; He difierenceth godlinefs from m^ny
words, and much quelt.oning and difputing about reiij

Ii k k wh
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which fuppofcth knowledge, and oppofeth it unto, and ex-

ceedingly prefers it before thefe,- as a quite other thing;

fo chap. iv. 7. When he rejects their frivolous queftions

and dry debates, as being as ufclefs, unedifying and unpro*

fitable, as old wives fables, or tales ufe to be, he exhorts

godly Timothy thus, and exercife t by(elf rather to godiinefs.

This is the end for which we have the previous gofpel, and

fo many promifes; The grace of God (faith he to Titus,

chap. n. 11, 12.) which bringcth falvation y
bath appeared un-

to all men, teaching us, that denying ungodlinefs and worldly

tufts, we fboald live fiberty, righteovjly and godly in this pre-
• fent world ; It is the greateft leflbn that thegofpel gives men
and women to learn, even to live godly. To this end arc

all the inftrucYtons and directions in the world, clearing us

in our feveral duties to God and man \ all the motives pref-

iing them, all the promifes made to them ; and all the expof-

tulations for neglect ofthem ; all which manifeftly declare this

to be the acceptable wiil of God concerning us, even our

finctjfication.

The reafons why the Lord propofeth this unto, and call-

eth for this from his people, as their great tafk, work and
bufinefs, are fhortly thefe, 1. Becaufe it is not only this that

is anfwerable to hispains^itis the native fruit of the ordinances

and of his grace held out, and offered freely therein ; it is

that which mainly fuits and befeems his grace, that we have

our fruit unto holinefs. 2d!y> Becauie it is the only thing

that differenceth a right hearer from one that is but a car-

nal, and a counterfeit hearer of the word j a form of god-
linefs will not do the bufinefs, if there be not the power of
godiinefs in practice. ^dly, Bec^yfe this is it that proves

honourable to God, and nothing ette without if, what ho-
nour and advantage (to (peak fo, for *f we fpeak properly,

he is not capable of any advantage froro the creature, being

God all-fufficient, and infinitely happy in the enjoyment of
himfelf) hath God of his church, but that the practice of

holinefs is there ? What honour or advantage hath he in a

believer, but that he bring forth fvuit ? John xv. Herein

(faith our Lord) is my Father glorified
f

, that ye bring forth

muchfruit : It is this which in a fpecial manner adorns the*
doctrine of the gofpel. qthly, Becaufe it is this which is

moft profitable to others, and to ourfelves; godiinefs (faith

the apoftle, chap. iv. 8.) is profitable to all things ; all our
knowledge and other gifts, all our profefiion, and whatever
elfe we have without this, will be unprofitable, and turn in-

to vanity and nothing ; it is efpecially practice and obedience
.that the Lord requires, Obedience (faith Samuel to Saul,

1 Sam. xy ) is better than Sacrifice*J J
The
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The firft ufe of the doctrine ferves for information ; as

by the former doctrine, ye would know that there is fuch a.

thing as godiinefs, fo by this ye would know that godiinefs

is the great thing that is called for from you ; it is enough
(as we faid) to come to the church, to have knowledge and
proKffion, but it is the practife of common and known du-
ties that will carry God's approbation : If we might com-
pare the meaneft duty that a matter enjoins his fervant right-

ly performed, after the due manner, and levelled at the

right end, with a great profeffion and big talking of religi-

on, the one will pafs before God rather, and be found to be

nearer to the life of religion, and godiinefs, then the other

:

Do not therefore miftake godiinefs, it is among our hands,

and often (as it were) among our feet, in thefe things that

we think but little of.

The fecond ufe ferves for reproof to many hearers of the

gofpel ; if it be true that godiinefs is the great thing called

for, the great thing commanded and commended by the

Lord, how will the moft part be able to anfwer for the grols

neglect -of it ? Is there any number to count upon, among
the great multitude that pretend to godiinefs, that knows
the peculiar way of godiinefs, as differenced from meer ci-

vility, hypocrify, formallity, bare knowledge, and the like?

If the moil part were tryed by this, and weighed in thisbal-

lance, their godiinefs would be found light : Call in the

drunkard, the fwearer, the unclean perfon, the man that

prays none, the mocker of piety, be. Who know not what
it is, to do duties from a principle of confeience, if they do
at all believe this to be the truth of God, they muft needs

plead guilty, and confefs that they are utterly wanting in

that which God mainly calls for; and if we ihall come to

them that are more civil, that keep the church, that have

an honeft outward life and walk, and it may be, the

commendation of their neighbours, what is all that, if

there be no more, to godiinefs ? That which is called for,

is to be godly in your conversion
;
godiinefs is not only,

to be religious before men, but alfo before God ; to have a

a religious rule, principle and end ; it is not only to go about

the duties of your callings honeftly before men; elfe what
more do ye then heathens r Who will live friendly with their

neighbours, and deal honeftly in their bargains, and who,
in their externally blamelefs walk, it may be will go beyond,

many of you who profefs to be Chriftians ; yea. it is not on-

ly- faith which call you to, and which many of you ia« •

tisfy yourfelves with the opinion of, and maintain your (e-

curity by ; but it is the power of godiinefs evidencing itfeif in

Kkkz ~ good
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good works, from a right principle to a right end; What

frqfitsfaitb without worhy my brethren ? faith James, chap.

ii. He is not taking in, far lefs preferring works to faith, m
the matter of jultification before God, yet he would have

them conjoined with faith in our practice and converfat'on ;

yea, it is one of the great evidences of faith, and one of the

great ends wherefore he gives faith, even that it may be ex-

ercifed on Chrift, for godlinefs and good works \ and we
accordingly call for fruits of your faith, or rather for a

found faith, that hath always fruits: Or if we fhall come'

yet further, to fome that have a form of prayer in their fa-

milies, and in fecret, who attend on ordinances without

ftaying aback, or running away from them (as fome do ;

and it may be if the ftation of fome amongft us brought them
not,' they would be very feldom found in duties of public

worfhip:) But what is all that to godlinefs, if that be all \

It is not hearing, reading, praying, a fort of fadnefsfor fin

now and then, that will prove you to be godly, But it is the

habitual practice' of duties in a godly manner ; that ye pro-

vide for your farnilies in a godly manner ; that ye provide,

for your familie?, and do the duties of your general and

particular callings in a godly manner : That ye feek firft.

the kingdom of God to yourfelves, to your families, wives

and children, and other things in the next and lower room ;

God will never count that to be godlinefs, to poflpone hea-

ven to thefe other things V nay, even in labouring for thefe

other things, ye muft do it in a godly manner \ in your love

to wife, hufband, children, and other relations, ye muft be

godly not only in your praying, reading, finging, difcourf-

ing in the family, ye muft be godly •, but alfo in your law-

ful callings, whatever they be \ if this be not, all the preach-

ing that ye hear, and all the profcffion of faith, and of god-

linefs that ye have will not profit you, nor avail you any thing

in the day of God's reckoning with you, becaufe ye gave not

him that which he mainly called for, which is godlinefs.

SER.
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SERMON II.

i Timothy vi. 6, 7, 8.

But godiinefs with contentment is great gain. For we brought

netting into this world% and it is certain we can carry no*

thing cut. And havingfood'and raiment , let us be therewith

content.

THEY are not a little advanced in religion, that come
the length of knowing, and believing really that god-

linefs is, and what are the many great and excellent ad-

vantages of it ; the moft part either quite miftake god-

linefs, and think that any thing like it is it ; or they un-
dervalue it, and put not at all any fuch price upon it as it

deferves.

The apoftles great fcope here is, to commend to Chriftians

in all times, in all places,in all ftations and relations the An-
gular worth of the practice of piety, or godiinefs, and the

preheminence that ic hath above all the pleafure, prnfit and
honour in the world, yea, above thegreateft girts ot know-
ledge, utterance and the like, on which iu thefe days many
put the greateft price.

We fhewed what is meant by godlinefj , even the habitual,

right praftife and exercife of the clear and coa^aion duties

which the Lord calleth for in his word
;

of the duties of immediate worfhip towards GoJ, and the'

right practice of the duties that we owe one to anotUr in

our fevcral callings, ftations and relations, that vve be fin-

cerely and ferioufly godly in both, as the nature of them ooch
require.

That which is the fcope of the word?, is the great com-
mendation that the apoftle puts on the pract.ee of godliptisj

laid down as a motive to ftir up to it.

The doftrine that we fhall infift on at this time, is the

very words of the text, That godiinefs is great gain, or
there is great gain in the pratlice of godiinefs to ail its {

.

in: There is great tail
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the right following of it ; this is the exprefs aflertion of the
apoftle, who not only faith, that it is gain, or a thing ufe-
ful, as many things in the world are ; but that it is great
gain, or exceeding ufeful; a phrafe that fets out the advan-
tage of godlinefs in the higheft degree ; it is more than any
ordinary or common gain, that is to be had by the. follow-

ing of it, It is great gain; Bodily exercife (faith the apoftle,

chap. iv. 8.) profittth little, but godlinefs is profitable to all

things, having the promife of the life that now is, and of that

which is to come ; Where he fets out the univerfality and vaft

extent of this gain \ fo that in effeft there is nothing but it ex-
tends to it, there is nothing, but there is advantage in it by
being godly, and there is nothing wherein godlinefs hath not
this waiting on it, even great gain: happinefs is fummed
up in it, Pfa!. cxii. I. Blejfed is the man that fearcth the Lord

f

and that is nothing elfe but to be godly, fo Pfal. cxix. B/ef

fed are the undcfiled in the way, who walk in the )aw of the

Lord ; and Pfai. i. I. Blejfed is the man that walketh not in the

council of the ungodly, &c. and that fame is the godly man 5

certainly thefc magnificicnt titles, great gain, profitable to

ell things, blejfed or happy, are not vain words', but are

made ufe of on defign, to let out the very exceeding great,

the tnconceiveably great gainfulnefs, ufefulnefs, profitable-

nefs of godlinefs. Confider it more particularly, and yet

but generally, for it is inrpoffible to go through the particu-

lars of it, this a deep gulf wherein words might be fwallow-

ed up, but to glance at it a little •, The gain of godlinefs may
be looked at as thefe feveral ways extended, 1; Look to the

extent of its gain, as to perfons of every fex, age, rank,

quality, calling, capacity, ftation and relation, it is exceed-

ing profitable to all that have it ; it is the true honour and
glory of great men, who are often in fcripture commended
on the account of their godlinefs, but never upon the fim*

pie account of their greatnefs, it is the glory of old age, and
gray hairs •, the beauty and ornament of youth ? it is preffed

on fervants, as that which makes them adorn the dc&rine
of the gofpel. Tit. ii. 10. It is likeways commended in the

wives, 1 Pet. iii 4. 4. Above outward adorning, platting of
the hair, wearing ofgold, or putting on of apparel. Even the

bidden man ofthe heart, in that which is not corruptible, a meek

and quiet fpirit, which is ofgreat price before Cod ; This be-

ing it (which is more commendable in itfejf, and mpre
profitable to them. Secondly, Look to the extent of it

as to all cafes and conditions ; it is profitable in prof-

perity, and in want, making always in every ftate con-

tent ; in health it is even foundnefs to the bones, and hath,

an inward life and chcerfulnefs attending :t
;

in ficknefs,

and
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aad at death, it is then eminently found to be profitable;

and it is great gain, and advantage then beautifully bloffbm*

and breaks forth, when all earthly comforts wither, it then

in a fpecial manner puts on a moft pleafant verdure, or

greennefs. 3. Look to the extent of its gain and profit, as

to all duties; it is profitable in duties of immediate worfhip,

Know ye (faith David, Pfal. iv ) that the Lord hath fet apart

him thit is godly for himfclf ; but the waut of it quite mars

and obftrutts all accefs to God, and acceptance before him
in duties of worfliip ; it is profitable in the duties of mens
ordinary callings, Pfal. i. IVhat/oever the godly man doihfiail

pro/per ; when the very plowing of the wicked is Jin, the

plowing, eating, drinking, bargaining, i;c. of the godly

man is acceptable. 4thly, Look to the extent of it, in re*

fpett of all forts of gain, fo far as it is meet for themfelves,

and often to others, in whofe compaay they arc, and al-

ways inward gain, in refpeft of themfelves in their fecret

converfe with, and in their walk before him.

We (hall yet a little further commend it to you, by fpeak^

ing to two or three ufes of the point, for it is moft compre-
henfive, and if any dodlrine may warrantably be propofed

and preiTed, fure this may; and as the apoftle fays, fpeak-

ing of good works, Tit. iii. 8. Thefe things art good and pro*

jitable to men : So we may very confidently fay that this doc-

trine is eminently fo, and will be found to be fo } to all that

ever eflayecl it in good earned.

And therefore, for ufe, 1. Let it exhort you to ftudy

godlinefs more, that ye may not be Christians in word only,

but in deed and in truth ; if ye believe the fcriptures to be
the word of God, ye muft needs aflent to this in your judg-
ment that godlinefs is a profitable thing ; and if any dodlrine

in it be a truth, that thi? is moft certainly one j there being

nothing more frequently commanded and commended 5

nothing the neglect whereof is more frequently and frvere-

ly puniihed, and the pra&ice of it more frequently and rich-

ly rewarded : And indeed, if the experiences of all mili-

tant, and triumphing faints, wluom God hath thought good
to make in hope and full poflefiaon partakers of the light-

fome, glorious, never-fading inheritance, were gathered to-

gether, they would be fo many pregnant proofs of the truth

of it : The doolful experience of all the damned in hell, who
are now reaping and eating the fruit of their own ungodly
ways confirms it ; if we did by faith liften, and lend our ear

to the language of that rich man in hell, who reckoned his

greateft gain, to lie in his fumptuous fare, his gorgeous ap-

parel, in his dogs, and in the pleafant paftime he had with

them, what a mortifying difcourfe might we hear from hire,

concern-
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concerning the unprofitablenefs, and vanity of all thefe things ?

How would he decry, detrude and degrade them, even to

very dung, when from them ail he cannot have fo much as

one drop of w^ter from a finger to cool his tongue, in thefe

fcorching and tormenting flames ? How pathetically would
he commend, applaud and praife poor Lazarus, whom he
fo much once defpifed, for his wife choice of godlinefs, as

the greateft gain, by which he is in Abraham's bofom in

perfect blefs, when himfelf is in eafelefs and endlefs torment,

How follicitous is he in fending to his brethren, to declare

to them the advantage of godlinefs above all things in this

world, wherein he, poor fool, placed his, and other fuch
fools, frill place their greateft g;ain and happinefs ? If ye

will fuffer your confeiences to Ipeak out, will they not tell

you, that the way of godlinefs, is preferable to profanity,

to formality, to meer morality and civility ? that to pray is

better than to reftrain prayer before God ? that fincerity in

religious duties is preferable to hypocrify ? that humility is

better than pride ? that felf denial is preferable to felf-feek-

ing, and felf-pleafing, that godly temperance, and fobriety

are better than fenfuality in fobriety and intemperance, foe.

And if in your judgment, you affect to the truth of all this,

and be in your confeience convinced of it, what horrid guilt

is it, and it will once be found, to be ftill following profa-

nity, entertaining lufrs and idols, and lying by from the fe-

rious exercife of godlinefs, contrary to fuch affent and con-
viction, when there is fomewhat within you that iideth, and
taketh pert with godlinefs, as having the preference of and
preheminence above all other things ?

In profecuting this ufe a little further, I fhall fliew you
the great gain that cometh by godlinefs, i. In its preventing

thefe many evils that ungodlinefs is attended with. 2d!y
f
In

the many good things that godlinefs bringeth along with it.

And for the firft of thefe, viz. The ills and prejudices that

attend ungodlinefs. which godlinefs would keep off, we may
inftance in thefe three, Firft 9

If we lock thorow the fcrip-

tures, we will find ungodlinefs, and prophanity to bring

much temporal outward evil on men, it ruins families, ci-

ties, country-fides, whole nations and kingdoms : It deftroy-

cd the old world, Sodom and Gommorah with thefe ether

cities of the Plain, when godlinefs would hare prevented

their deflrucYion ; it brings much poverty, herfhip, fick-

nefs and many other judgments and plagues on their eirates

and perfons of men and women ; which if they did duly

dread, and fo far loved themfelves, as to prevent them, they

would ftudy godlinefs, for (as it is Prov. a. p.) He t>
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watketh uprightly, walketk furely, but he that pervcrteth hit

ivays Jh:i\l be made known ; As othervvays io, to be a man
that hath been no true friend to himfelf : It is true, God,
doth fometimes though not ordinarily cxercife men with

fore afflictions fovereignly, where he hath no fpecial quar-

rel for fin, but he never plagues whole nations, and but

feldom p irticular perfons ; but where there is a controverfy »

he hath this always to lay, 'Thou haji procured thefe things jor

thyfelf\ and thou Ha/I defiroyed thy/elf. 2dly, Ungodlinefs

and prophanity, bring on much inward evil on the fouls

and confidences of n en and women, milch anxiety, difquiet,

perplexity, vexation, anguifh, terror and torture of mind,

a gnawing worm in the conscience, many fadly alarming

. and confounding challanges, which have their rife in car-

nal men from their ungodlinefs, whereas the godly maa
fuitably exercifed to godlinefs, is kept in perfctl peace, in

peace, peace, he is not afraid of evil tidings, his heart isfixed

tritfting in the Lord, and having his mind ftayed on him f

amidft the greater! commotions, he is not much moved,
but in a great meafure calm, and cornpofed; O! What a

many galling and tormenting challenges are prevented by

godlinefs ? As we may fee in eminently godly Job, who un-

der great trouble, and (harp exercife hath a great deal of

inward quietnefs, as appears by what he fays, chap, xxvii. 6.

My righteonfnefs I holdfaft and -will not let it go, my heart

/hall not reproach me while I live ; When any ftorm arifeth,

it helpeth to calm and lay it, and refrefheth under it. idly,

Ungodlinefs and profanity bring on eternal evils, Tribulati-

on and anguifh, indignation and wrath upon every foul of man
that drth evil ; O ! how terrible will the appearance of un-
godly men be, before the tribunal of God ? The coming of
Chrift will be to them, not as the fhadow of death, but as

the fubftance, foul and heart of it: O ! what a mafs of evils

is in thefe words. Whofhall bepunifhedwith everlafting de-

Jlruclion, frqrn the prefence of the Lord, andfrom the glory of
his power ; and in thefe, depart from me ye curfed into ever-

laftingfire, preparedfor the Devil and his angels ? Whereas
godlinefs yield peace and quietnefs in death, and boldneis

and confidence as to judgment, and is waited with joy un-
fpeafcable, and full of glory, at Chrift's appearance : O ! the

refrigeration and refrefhing, that will then come to tire god-
ly from his prefence. If in the fecond place we confider god-
linefs, in refpeft of what it pofltiveiy brings along with it,

the truth of what is faid will further appear, though the

truth is, we can more eafily tell what godlinefs removeth and
fretth from, then what it hath in it, and bringeth with irf

that quite tranfeends all cxpreffioos, yea and conceptions al-

L 11 lo
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fo, for if it be profitable for all things, what does it, or can

It want ? And the guod that it ha:h cannot be told
; yet in

fome general heads we may touch upon, and take a little

tafte of the unexprefilible advantages of it. i. It hath tem-

poral bleffings attending it, in the meaftire God thinks fit,

Whaffoevcr the godly man dot-) fiall profpcr y Pfal. i.. The meek

Jhull inherit the earth, Matth. v. It may be the godly man
hath not fo much of the earth in poHellion, but he hath

right to it ; hath as it were a leafe of it ; and hath peace

and fatis faction in the ufe of what he enjoys, which the

greateft men, that are not godly cannot have : And men
will know this to be no little advantage, when once they be-

gin to enquire into the nature of their right, and holding

of thefe externals, Thou fbalt know (fays Eliphas to Job,
chap. v. 24.) that thy tabernacle fiall he in peace ; and thou

fialt v'ifit thy habitation , andjhalt not Jin ; What an advan-

tage is it to ly down, and rife up, to eat and drink, and
make ufe of all crer.tu're comforts in peace, from the know-
ledge of our fpecial right to them ? Yea to have an inheri-

tance to our children after us ? The feed ofthe righteous //sail

be bleffedj and they [hall inherit the earth ; when not one word
of promife is fpoken to the feed of others; in the fecond

command, it is faid, that the Lord wit! have mercy on thou-

Jands of them that love him, and keep his commandments ; and
do ye think it little, that the godly man hath under the

broad feal of heaven, the prcmife of God's care of him*

and of 61s Cc^d ! that if he were dying, he may leave God
(to fpeak fo) tutor to his children, yea, he may leave

him as a legacy and portion to them, he being the go

mans own portion, he defcends as it were, to his children,

to be their portion, when rxing helped to take him as fiich.

*2.diy> Godlinefs as it is advantageous, in refpect of a man's

outward, fo it is advantageous in refpccl: of his inward con-

dition, which this word contentment in the text implies, the

men of the world may pofteft far greater things fh it ; but f

we look to contentment, the poor godly man hath much, very

much more? / have learned (faith the apoftle, P8il.1v.) in

every'fiate wherein I am, therewith to be content, I know how to

be abafed, and how to abound, &c. It is a remarkable pjflage

that we have in that meeting of the two brother?, Jacob and
Elan, mentioned, Genefis xxxiii. Where Efau meets Jacob
with four hundred men (an evidence that he had much of

the world) and being offered a confiderable prefent by Ja-
cob, he at 111 ft modefi'ly refufeth to accept of it, and fays to

him, / have enough ; the word in the original is, Rab, I have

much ; but Jacob urging him to receive it at his hand, fays

to him, / have a//, for fo the word Col in the Hebrew fig-

niiies
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nifies : The godly man is as quite well content, and futisiicd

with his condition, as if he had all tilings, having food and
raiment : To this fame purpofe, the apoitle fays, Phil. iv.

18 When he had fome fmall fupply of charity from the

Chriftian Philipians, 1 have all\ I abound, 1 am full, yHy $

Confider him in his inward fpiritual condition, in reference

to the peace, comfort and joy of his foul, he is fometimr.s

filled with the joy of the Koly Ghoir. ; The churches -were e-

dified, walking in thefear of the Lord, and in the comfort of the

Holy Ghrfi ; fays the divine Hiftorian, Acts ix. And fays our
Lord, John xiv. 23. If any man love me, 1 will love him, and
will manife/l myfelf unto him, and land my Father will copie en:.

I

make our abode with him : O ! fuch refre filing comforting and
rejoicing company, there is more fweet foui-folace, and joy

refulting from the abode of the Father and Son, from :

lowfhip with them, and from the lighted up light of God's

countenance, in the exercife of godlinefs, then corn and
wine, even all the delights the fons of men can poffibly af-

ford them : It hath another fort of purely (Wet reljfhj then

the moft delicate earthly comforts have; its great advantage

appears eminently here. 4th!y, Confider the advantage of

godlinefs, with refpect to t&e godly mans fpiritual life : It

.keeps him freili and green, and on the growing bagel, and
preferves him from decay, blading and wiihering, wh;le as

ungodlinefs, makes men grow worfe and worfe ; the godly
man, (Pi'tl. i.) Is like a tree that is planted by the rivers of wa-
ter, that bringsforth his fruit infeafon}

end his leaf withers m ,

he isfat and nourifhing, and brings forth fruit in old •ge, i
:

xcii. $ihly, If we ihall confider befide all this, the advan-
tage of godlinefs, in refpeft of the life to come, here we
turn into an ocean where words are (wallowed up, Kye l:..ih

not feen, nor ear heard, rteiiher hath it cntrcd hit: the heart

of man to conceive it. The greatnefs of the priviledge and
advantage of the godJUs being fet apart for Gcd kimfelf will

clearly anc^confpicuouily appear at this great and not,

day of the Lord, when all the world will be ranked on the

right and left hand of the Judge : Who think ye will get

the honour of the right hand that day ? Who, but the god-
ly, fuch as have been fuitably exercifed in the practice- of
common and known duties of Chriftianity, When I was hun*

gry> avs he) yefed me ; when I was naked3 ye clothed me,

when I was afiranger, ye took me in, &c. Is it pofiible to

conceive to the full, or near to the full, what advantage
is here ? EfTjy by faith to lift yourfclves before the Judge,
and then confider, if there be not great gain, in being fct

on his right hand, to be faved from the pit, and in getting

that heanfome word of welcome from Chrili's fw^et mouth,
L 1 1

•* Come
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Come ye bleffed of my Father, and in being for eve r with the

Lord: If all this, and infinitely much more, then we can
fpeak of, be in godlinefs, it is fure the greateft gain : In

this life it is very profitable, and in the life to come urcon-
ceivably fo: And, if upon the other hand, ye could right-

ly conceive the horror that ungodly men will fall under how
loud and fhril their cries and fcrikes will be, when prcfled

from the unfupportable weight of the wrath of God, and
from the pangs of an evil and tormenting conference, and
when boafted away with that dreadful, Depart from me ye
curfed; there being no poffibility tofee God without hohnefsH

while the godlies peace and tranquility fhall flow as a r>er,

and as a mighty ftream, and when they fhall havefulnefs of

joy in his prefence, and pleafures for evermore at his right

hand ; What joy unfpeakable, and full of glory, the one
will have at Chrift's coming, and what overwhelming for-

row. of heart the other will then have ; could ye aright con-

ceive of the vaft difference, that will then be betwixt the

godly, and ungodly, ye would doubtlefs the more eafily

conceive the great advantage and gain of godlinefs : Let me
therefore ferioufly commend it unto you again and again ;

For without all controverfy as themyflery ofgodlinefs is great%

fo is alfo the gain and advantage of it; in all the debates of

the time wherein we live, hath there ever been one found
that hath the confidence to dare to fay down-right, that there

is no gain in godlinefs, or that there is no profit in ferving

the Almighty ? tho' this, alas 1 be the language ofthe hearts

and practice of many : Let me therefore, yet once moref

commend it unto you, as unfpeakably profitably, both here,

and hereafter.

The fecond ufe ferves for conviction, expoftulation and
reproof ; if this be a truth, that Godlinefs is great gain, and

profitable to all things ; What is, or can be the reafon, that

it fhould be fo little thought of, fo much undervalued and
neglected ? If it be much more, infinitely rm^ch more to be

godly, then to be rich, then to be great in the world, and
to fwime in its delights, whence comes it to pafs, that moft

men take much pains to come by thofe, and fo little to come
by thofe, and fo little to come by this, which is the very bafe

and foundation of all true contentment ? We are afraid,

that many do not at all really believe, that either there is

fuch a thing as godlinefs, or that it is fo gainful a thing ;

and we are fure that there are but very few, that are in their

practice fuited to fuch an unbelief; This great neglect of fin

of godlinefs is the fin and fhame of many profeft ChrUtians,

and will eternally be both their fhame and forrow, and the

ground of a fad kmence againft them, if the neglett be con-

that
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tinued in: If ye could be prevailed with foberly and calm-

ly to rea Ton the matter with yourielves, is there any thing

that can juftly compare, or compeat with godlinefs ? If not,

then let it have the preference of, and the preheminence a-

bove ail other things : Which leads me to fpeak a little to

the commendation of it, comparitively ; Firfl, Compare it

with the iatisracYion that is to be had in fin, (Alas ! that fia

fhould ever be compared with, let be preferred to godlineis !)

ye that follow your lufte, and will not want an hours tip-

pling, or laughing at a finful (port, an advantage in a bar-

gain, though to your neighbours prejudice, that will not

forbear a paflionate word, if it fhould coft you your life,

when that is over and by, will ye, can ye, dare ye fay, that

theie have more advantage in them, then there is in fobriety,

tendernefs, meeknefs, patience in bearing with, and palling

by an injury? Dare ye in your confeience prefer thofe to

theie ? Dare ye fay, that ?t is better to render evil for evil,

then to render good for evil, and to let your moderation be

known to all men ? If you fhould think, or fay fo, would it

not infinuate that height of horrid blafphemy, that ye think

the Devil to be better then God, and that the Devil is to be

ferved rather then God, Ah ! (hall any thing like this be

once heard amongft Chriftians ? Sure then godlinefs is much
more advantageous then fin ; Is there any promife made to

ungodlinefs ? Is there one promife in all the book of God
to profane perfons? But doth not his work (peak good, and

do good to them walk uprightly ? 2dly
9
Compare it with

mens fatisfaction in the world, and all the things of it, what
are riches, honours, pleafures to godlinefs ? Are they capa-

ble of the titles, defignations and characters, that the fcrip-

tures give to godlineis? Are they greatly gainful, even pro-

fitable to all things, as godlinefs is : The gain of godlineis

is both great, and fure, warranted by God himfeff to befo ;

the gain of it is unchangeable and unalterable, it is withall

comprehenfive of all needful and truely deiireable good ;

and as it is great and fure, fo it u honourable gain, For the

righteous floall be had in everlofting remembrance ; goiiuiefs

gives to men a new namexhzt is not writteh in the earth, and
makes them to be pillars in the temple of God to gc out no more,

which fhall not be overturned, as thofe pillars which mea
fet up for perpetuating their names will all be : Gftimes die
men of the world are bowed and beckoned unto, and get
>ow falutes from fuch as inwardly do in their hearts defpifc

end contemn them; however, within a very little, their

grandeur will leave them, and will not go with them be-

yond the grave, Man that is in hon6iir\ and undcrfiands nct y

is Ukc the beaft that perifbeth :_ Hi that is honoured as a pcA

10 day,
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lay, is tormented in hell to-morrow with Devils : If ye
wou'd in cold blood compare Lazarus and the rich man to-

r, and ferioufly confider the end of both, eternal re-

pofe in the bofom of Abraham in heaven, the end of the
one, and t stream un- interrupted and everlafting torment
in hell to the other ; is it poflible, but ye muft think gedly

iru$, though in his lifetime poor, full of fores licked

by the others dogs, had the advantage hugely beyond the

rich man, not^ithftandiag his fumptuous table, and gor-
el, and his great retinue franding all about

him, with cap in hand, along his fhort life? And if, for
?\\ this, ye will not believe it, a few days will convince you,

this is the truth of God ; and if fo, w!:at is the reafon,

that ye continue to weary
}

with purfuing after va-

nity, and to neglect godlinefs ? 3<#y, Compare it with that

rewiih the agofile compareth it here, viz- with all no-
tional queftious, difpute?, intangiing debates, with all lite-

ral knowledge, light, and common gifts, and it will be
1 to have the preferranoe of them all ; it is better to

have a fervant, that out of conference of God to his matter

by his faith fulnefs therein, when his back is turned, not
wkheye-fervice, as a man-pleafcr, but in finglenefs of heart

r*s doing fervice to Chrift, and not to man ; than to have
a fervant that hath a great profefuon, much fpsculative

knowledge, with many other confiderable gifts and abilities

that is not <uch ; So it is much better for a private Chrif-

tian, that is a land-labourer, a handy-crafts-man, or a mer-
chant, that is in earned exercised to godlinefs, that is fre-

quent, and fervent in prayer, and in other duties of God's
worfhip, and Chriilianity, and confeientious in the duties

of his particular calling : Then if for great abilities without
godlinefs he could ftart up Into the pulpit, and preach not
only kke other men, but like an angel ; It is better for met*

to be ferious in the practice of godlinefs, then if they could

be able (to fpeak fo) for accornpliihments of men to fet up
a new religion every day, (ubtilly and fpphiftically to debate

againft all the grounds of faith, by their meer fchool-learn-

Jarg, and gifts ; there is more godlinefs, and fo more true

advantage in the right practice of the low, and common du-
ties of religion, then in all thele high ilowen things : Do yei

think then, that godlinefs and the gain thereof are fmali

:s> towards which ye may carry indifferently, and un-

concernedly ? Or that ye run a fmali and inconuderable

hazard, who neglect, and care not for it, and are much
Jooner, and eaGlier fatisfied as to your gooduefs, then ye
arc, as to things of infinitely lefs moment? Alas! Y
gain ye though ye fhould gainjhe whole world, if ye lofe

your
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your own fonls ? O ! fooliili and uefp.

think ferioufiy on th

linefs, and content yourf^lyes with any foi nof'ir,

Will be to lofe your fouls, to lofe heaven,

Go J, and to fall unc!er his wrath ar.d curfe. to fin yoai I'd

out of a capacity of: all coouortab :ations of any of

all the promifes, and to bring upon yourfelyes al! the thiv

nings and curfes that are in his law ? Life and death are fit

before you, and the Lord puts the matter to your choice :

And we may very confidently afTcrt to you, that there is

nnibeakabfy great prejudice, and lofs in ungodlinefs, as

t!:ere is unfpeakabiy great gain in the ftudy of godiincfs ; we
do again lay thefe two before you, life, death, the love of

God, and the curfe of God, fieaven and hell; if ye choofie

life, ye muft of neceflity chooe holinefs alfo: As God/hews
mercy to thoufands of them thai love him, and keep his com*

mandments : So he conftrueth neglect to keep his corumanc-
meats to be a hating of him; for that in the (ecbnd com-
mand, is by him oppofed to loving of him, and keeping

commands ; ye who defpife this greatly advantageous gain

of godlinefs, will make yourfelves and your pofterity mifer-

able. Now tell me, when I have fpoken all this, (which
yet is but little of that which is in godlinefs,) is it not a truth ?

Is it, think ye a meer phanfy, a novelty, or a controvertible

thing ? Is it not the plain will of God, the practice of piety,

according to the word of God, and to your uncierftandinp,

as to a great part of it ? And have ye not conferences wiii -

in you, which tell you, that there are many things relating

to godlinefs, that ye perform not, and much prcphanity,
contrary, that ye continue in? We befeech you then, for
ChrilVs fake, and for your fouls fake, to quite the one, anJ
ftudy the other, That ye may grow up in him iuho is the heal
hi all things ; and that ye may have the lineaments of his

ill image drawn vively upon you ; if ye will do other-
ways, having a witnefs of this truth within you, take 1:

that ye^be not found fighting againft Go:! : [t is a fad li-

ter to fee men and women that are called Chriftlans living^

as, if they were not to be countable to God; the thing we
commend to you, is godlinefs, and we propofe, and pre Is it

cot in our own name, but in the name of Gcd, and of his

Son Jefus Chrift : If ye make it your ftudy, it ihaii afl jre .'-

ly be well with you, ye (hall reap the; if not, ye fhall re-

pent it (as we u:e to (peak) at all the veins of your heart,
at the day of death, and in thedayofjud ;

and ye
(hail then be made to think and la; '.in,

when ye fiiall fee the godly carried to heaven, and yoi

baniihed from the prelcace of God, to the pit, becaufe ycu
}c£Lzd
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neglected to make godlinefs your ftudy ; the godly fhall then
be thought wife, though now they be looked on as fools,

by the fools of the world; fowing to the fpirit, fhall have a

rich and comfortable harveft, when fowing to the flefh fhall

have a hungry harveft, nothing being to be reaped of it but
corruption ; we pray you then yet again, as ye love the faU
vation of your immortal fouls, as ye would enjoy God's blef-

fed company for evermore, and be faved from the wrath to
come, believe this truth, and keep it in the imagination of
the thoughts of your hearts for ever, that godlinefs is great
gain, and let your practice be correfpondent to it ; and the
Lord himfelf, who can only do it effectually perfwade you
fo.

SERMON III.

i Timothy vl. 6, 7, 8.

But godlinefs with contentment is great gain. For we brought

nothing into this world, and it is certain we can carry no-

thing out. And havingfoodandraiment, let us be therewith

content.

IN The fore-going words, (as we fhewed) the apoftle

hath been defcribing a very dangerous fort of men, with

tvhom the church would be troubled : And the grofs root

whence the evil of thefe men fprang, is pointed at, verfe 5.

Suppojing (faith he) gain to be godlinefs, they levelled not

things in their way towards the promoting of godlinefs, but

of their own gain, that, and only that, whatever elfe they

pretended, predominently influenced all their defigns and
motions: In oppofition to which, he lays down fomewhat
more found, and folid, and fo alfo a more Chriftian mean
and help for the attaining of it, in the words read, gain (as

if he had faid) is not godlinefs, but godlinefs is great gain,

and becaufe gain bears great bulk in the eyes of men, he puts

10 a word to commend godlinefs, as a notable help to it;

godlinefs (faith he) with contentment is great gain, for we
brought nothing into this world, and it is certain wefhall car-

ry nothing out of it : For as covetous and ereeedvas men are

of
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of worldly gain, a little might fcrve them, we came into

the world weeping, nakeJ and deiiitute of all things, and
we fhail fo remove out of it; men (hall carry neither gold

nor money, nor apparel nor hcufls nor lands with them ;

l'aith the rialmift •, Pfal. xlix. 17. When mendte theyJba11 car-

ry nothing away, their glory fia 11 not aft end after them ; and
therefore he concludes, having food and raiment let us there-

with be content : If we have things neceffary, let us not trou-

ble, not cumber ourfelves in feeking a her more ; and be
prefics this duty, by holding forth the prejudice and mil-

chief that attends ;he contrary evil, if men will needs be

great, and refoive that they will be rich by any means, all

the advantage that they have thereof, is, that they /ballfall

into tentation, and a fnare, and into many foolifb and hurt-

ful iu/ls ; Thus true contentment hath great advantage wait-

ing on it, and mightily furthers godlinefs ; and covetouf-

nefs hath much prejudice and hurt with it, and leaves net
a man till it drive him into fome fnare, into fome one
fhamefui evil or other, and in end into defruction and per-

dition ; and he amplifieth this, For the love cf money (faith

he) is the root of all evil ; if a man be once catched by, and
carried away with love to gain, there is hardly any tempta •

tion that he will not comply with, if it were even to embrace
the groffeft errors, O ! how infatuating is this love of mo-
ney ! how doth it make men, not only bafely to proimute
their affections, and actions, but their very light and judg-

ment, to whatever may contribute to the comp<iffing of
the gain thereof? We fpoke fomewhat before, to the com-
mendation of godlinefs •, and would to God that the reading

of thefe words again and again might be bleft, towards the

riviting of the faith of this great truth, that the gain of god-
linefs is greater, infinitely greater then that of gold and
gear.

That which we now would fpeak a little to is, That which,

is piit in, and joined with godlinefs, and that i» contentment

\

which the apoftle firft propofeth here as a duty to be ftudied,

to wit, that a man fhould be content with his lot ; and thenr
idly, He holds out the great mean, whereby it is attained,

and that is, the practice of godlinefs, thefe two go together

Land in hand, godlinefs and contentment, ^dly, He removes
an objection, which men would think to be unanfwerable ;

Is it poffible (will they be ready to fay) that a man can' be

content, that hath but little, very little in the world ? Yes
he may, (faith the apoftle on the matter,) having food and
raiment, let us therewith be content, for we brought nothing

into this wor!d
} and we faall carry nothing out ; Therefore las

M rn m if
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*f he had faid) thefe two, viz. having little and content-

ment may (land and agree well together. Atk!y y He prefleth.

this duty, Firft> From the excellent advantage that it brings

with it, It is great gain, 2ctly, Prom the great influence it

hath on godlinefs, it exceedingly furthers the fame, which
covetoulnels mightily mars, andobftructs. 3<f/y, From the

many prejudices that discontenting covetoufnefs, and cove-

tous difcontentment brings with it : And all this, that he
may hold forth, and cftablifli in the practice of the people

efGod, the blcft and beautiful conjunction oftfecfe two,

godlinefs and contentment ; which, as they cannot be feparat-

ed, nor disjoined, fothe amiable conjunction of them would
make a fwectly fatisfying and folicious life to us, whatever

cur outward condition ihould fail to be in the world, even

a little heaven upon earth.

The doctrine we draw from the words, is this, That con-

tentment ivitb a prefent lot, 'whatever it be, is not only a ne-

cejjary, but a very commendable, and profitable duty incumbent

on Christians ; or thus, The fludy of godlinefs -would, in the

practice of the people of God, carry along -with it contentment ;

Theie two are put together by the Hoiy Ghoft ; and the a-

pcftle here layeth it down, firft, By way of doctrine, god-

linefs -with contentment is great gain : And then by way of

exhortation, btivingfcod and raiment let us therewith be con-

tent : And the fame exhortation is repeated, Heb. xiii. 5.

Let your converfation be without covetcitfnefs, and he content

with fuck things as ye have.

We (hall, in the firft place, a little explain the doctrine

by fhewing, 1. What contentment is, And idly, By hold-

ing out the advantages of it, and then, in the further prc-

fecution of it, touch upon the other doctrines, that rife

from the following words, Firft, Then, as for what con-

tentment is, it is in general, of that large extent, as to leave

the perfon in quietnefs, calmnefs and compofure of mind,

Aveetly and fatisfiedly acquiefcirg in God's difpenfacion,

whatever it be, thinking whatever he meets with to be bed
whether it be more or lefs in outward things

More particularly, we may confider it, as confi/ring in

theie four, 1. In a mans moderate, fober, and bounded in-

clinations, defires and deiigns, in reference to himfelf, as

to all the things of this world ; and fo it is oppofed to alt

inordinate defires of a change of his prefent lot, and keeps

him from feeking great things for himfelf; for he that wit!

he rich, is oppofed to him that is content, as covetcufnefs

and contentment, are oppofed, Heb. xiii. 5 Contentment is

a mans filent reverencing of God's way with him, and re-

fliains him from inordinate, and propofterous preffing after

more
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more than he hath, or does acquire, in a lawful way
; (for

lawful labour, or honeft labour in a lawful way, is not op-

poled to contentment) in the following or' his lawful calling

he is holily indifferent as to gain \ for he doth it as his d-.ry

and not mainly to further his advantage of gain ; and whe-
ther he get a good bargain, or an ill, a better or worfe, he
is not much moved, nor much up and down with, either.

2. It confifts in mens ple.ifant, quiet and calm fubmiflion to

divine difpofal, in purfuing any lawful mean, or way in pro-

viding for the fupply of what they (land in need of; and in

this refprcl, it is oppofed tocarking care, which the apoftle

forbids, Phil. iv. When he fays, be.carefulfor nothing ; And
our Lord, when he wills his diiciples, Matth vi. 22. To

tike no thought for the morrow ; it is foberiy to follow the

duties of our refpeclive lawful callings, without being cut-

tingly, or carkingly careful, vexed, or anxious, what be the

fuccefs of them ; for it is impofiibie but fuch care will put,

and keep in a fort of fum and fever, in a great diftemperof
fpirit, if it were but in providing for, or in making ready

of a dinner or (upper. 3. It confirms in mens fiient acqui-

cfcing, and reverent adoring of God, in what he carves

out to them, 2&uaHy for the prefcnt ; whether it be little

or much, more or left, they are content; having food and'
raiment

,
(faith the apoftle) let us be therewith content : And

Keb. xiii 5. Be content with fuch things as ye have : Willi

a little and ill readied dinner, as well, as when ye have a

feaft, as to the inward frame of the mind ; with contempt
and unjuit reproach, as with repute and efteem •, ifao' Chrif-

tians are not to be fenfelefs, when they meet with reproach.

yet they flio'uld filently fqbsntt to, and reverence God in it;

I have learned in every fiat e whefein I cm, (faith the apoftle)

therewith to be content ; when I meet with difgrace, it mars
not my contentment ; and when I meet with retpeci, it dii-

compofes me not.; as I am not lift up with the one, fo net

caft: down with the other ; contentment teacheth to walk e-

venly under every .difpenfation. 4. It coniifts in a calm
feiene .tranquility of mind, that not only frets not at God's
difpenfanons, but gives a pofitive affent to them, as beirr*

well iatisfied with them : O ! the fweetly ferene of frank of
foul, that makes a Chriftian according to his meafure, to

fay with the apoftle, Phil, iv J have learned in whatfever
fiate I am, therewith to be content ; I know both hew to be a~

bafed and how to abound ; every where, and in all things / am
injlrucled, both to befall, and to be hungry, both to abound*

and to fv.ffer need; who alfo fays, ver. 18. I have all, la*
boundy I am full 1 I have a mind as contented, as to the in-

M m ax % ward
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ward tranquility of it, in the want of things, as in the a-

bounding of them ; and it was this which put him in cafe

to lay, 2 Cor. vi. That he wafketh with God, and behaved
faithfully in his mini/lry, by honour and difhonour, by evil re*

fort and good report ; as a deceiver', yet true; as unknown*
yet well known ; as dying, and behold alive ; as chafined and not

hided; as poor, yet making many rich; as having nothings

and yet pojfeffing all things ; He had an equal compofed mind
having as much contentment, whether he had lefs or more
of the things of the world, as if he had enjoyed, and been
proprietor, or mailer of them all (if there be any feeming
or real coincidency betwixt fome of thefe four, yet they will

be found to be fome way diverffied at leait.) Secondly, As
for the advantages of fuch a frame of foul ; I take it fore-

granted, that whofoevcr (hall, through grace, engage in the

purfuit of it, will be eafily prevailed with, to fet their feai

to this truth, that contentment is, as neceffary, fo a moft
profitable, and advantageous duty; fure, if to be fatisfied

with little as well as with much, with lefs as well as with

more be an advantage, this is: Many have ufed feveral means
to come at contentment, and yet have not attained it : So-

lomon tells us, Ecclef. ii. That he had taken a trial of all

things under the fun, but could not; the eye (faith he) is

not fatisfied with feeing, nor the ear with hearing I Fine build-

ings, gardens, orchards, multitudes of fervants, variety of

mufical inftruments, heaps of Giver and gold cannot yield

it ; but contentment is found in godlinefs only : The advan-

tage of contentment fpringing from this fountain, appears,

I. In re'prrct of the evil it keeps off men ; whether it be the

evil of fin, O! what paffion, bitternefs, lying, dealing,

fwearing, <&rc. doth it prevent and keep off? Or. the evil of

trouble; what flufiuatings, what tormentings, toffings, and

agitations of thoughts, what hangings in fufpence, as mete-

ors in the air, what vexation and anguifh doth it keep off?

Whatdifquieting, and excruciating, coverings of^ and long-

ings for this and that, and the other thin,;, in the world

doth it prevent ? many fay (faith the Pialmift) who will

fhevj us any good ? But faith he for himfelf, and the reft of

the godly, as the only truly contented company in all the

wor-d, Lord lift thou up the light of thy countenance upon us ;

thou baft put gladnefs in my heart, more than vi the time that

their corn andwine abound ; O ! the vaft difference that there

is betwixt thole many, and thefe few >• what unfatisfied de-

fires have the many for any good, and what Satisfying, and

shearing contentment have the few in the chief good ? A
contented mind is flayed and fixed, pleafant and chearful in

nothing careful. 2dly
}
The advantage of it may be feen,

in
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1

in refpect of the abundant inward peace it hath with k, fuch

a peace that keeps and guards, yea in a manner garrifons the

heart and mind, that no outward thing can much difturb

it, changes, and more crofs, or more fmiling events, do
not much brangle it, fuch a man is not afraid of evil tidings,

his heart is fixed trufting in the Lord. ^dly, The advantage

of it appears not only by its calming, compofing, and quirt-

ing of mens fpirits, under all the difpenfations of God, but

alio, by its making them matters of what they have, be it

little or much, and of themfelves in the fuitable free ufc

thereof ; fo that they are not brought under the power of it ;

Without which, a man is not maker of what he hath, the/

never fo much, it rather mafters him, This is all that a mm
hath of his labour under the fun , to rejoice in his port"ion , and
it is one of thefe many evils, that Solomon feeik under the fun,

that a man to whom God hath given riches, wealth and honour,

fothat he vjanis nothing for his foul of all that he dejircti, yet

God giveth him net power to eat thereof; he hath notcontenN
ment \ ftudy more this divine art cf contentment with your
lot, fince all mens projects and pain^, are in order to content-

ment, which they will never come by, but in God's way.

2aly, Obferve, (which is a notable, and non-fuch help to

this,) That there is no contentment without godlinefs ; or thus,

That there is no fuch fure and compendia's way to attain con-

tentment, astobeferiouflyexercifedcogodiinefs; Therefore it

is laid here, That godlinefs with contentment is great gain ; and
if we look through the fcriptures, we will always find, that

it is the godly man that is the contented man ; It was godly

Paul, who learned this great leffbn, that was taught this di-

vine art, Phil. iv. and 2 Cor. vi. Where we fee how he a-

rived at this height of contentment, Giving v iaith he) no of*

fence in any thing, but in all things, approv'ng ourfeIves as

theminijlersofChrift, in muck patience, &c and then follows

his contentment, having nothing, yet pojffejfing all things ;

and the reafon is clear, becaufe a mans contentment net

confirming in the things which he poiTefTeth, but in rbe righc

frame of his mind : There is nothing that can put and

him in fuch a frame but godiineis: But for further clearing

and confirming this, ye would conilder, that godline(s hath
influence on contentment taefe, and fuch other ways, 1. It

bounds a mans delires, and defigns, by discovering' to h :m
the vanity, emptineis, and un fatisfaclorinefs of all creature •

comforts, and fo fobcrs the mans fpirit in the purfuit ot

them, faying to him, as the Lord did to Bauruch by Jere-

miah, chap. xlv. Seeks thou great thingsfor t^yf^if^ feck them
jiot ; and the xwords that follows the text ^s, having food and.

raiment^ let us be therewith content ; It doth U fey) (0 bound
h:s
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hisclcures and deftgns, that though he have not fo many
thoufands, nor fuch and fuch fine things in the world, he
is notwithstanding content, idly, It moderates si mans af-

3 us in uAng the things of the world j as by the former
it keeps him from being anxious and carkingly care-

ful, in feekiog and purfuing after them ; fo by this way, it

.3 him quiet and Ottxsfied in the ule and enjoyment of
<*, where contentment win a: by godlinefs is

wanting, the mm is both vexed and perplexed, in feeking

and without fatisfaction in enjoying, becaufe he feeksand ex-

pects, more from thefe things then he finds ; but the god-
ly man (as it is-, i Cor. vii. 29, 30.) lVeeps

% as though he

iveef not, r 'jokes, as though he rejoices not , buys, as though he

foffeffednot, and ujeththis world, as not abufing it ; godlinefs

is that living water fpoken of by our Lord, John iv. 13.

which
t
when a man dr:?iketh

x
he doth not ihirji again ; It quench-

ith thefe difquieting droughty defires after the things of the

vorld, which all men naturally have, in fo far, as it is in

exerciie. ^dly, It takes the mans affections off thefe things,

and lets them on an other more noble, excellent and durable

object, which can only fatisfy ; there being no true content-

ment, nor folid foul- fat is faction to be had, but m God, and
in looking aright to him ; godlinefs takes from the empty
and broken citterns that can hold no water, and leads to the

fountain of living waters ; and making the man fuitably to

confider, that the Lord hath a holy fovereign hand in every

thing, it teachethhim to be quiet and content; to pray, to

praife, to believe, to reft on God, and to truft in him for

cut-gates from difficulties of whatfoever nature; and new
and then he hath fome Tweet manifeftations of God to his

foul, which mightily and marvelloufly wear out the impref-

lions, that the want of thefe outward things make on mens
fpirits ; Lord (fays David in the name of the godly, Pl'al. rv.)

lift thou up the tight of thy countenance upon ns, for thou haft

put more gladncfs in our heart, then when their corn and their

wine did abound : But it is imponibie that the mind can be

quiet and content, if fome fa'tisiying object, be not effectu-

ally propofed unto it, which godlinefs only doth ; heaven it-

fdf, (if it were poilible, that a man could be there without

it) would not content without godlinefs; for in that cafe

the mans mind would not at all be fuited to the place.

4thly, Godlinefs gives a man accefs to all the promifes, the

exceeding great and precious promifes, though he be empty
handed for the time, and fo makes him content ; godlinefs

(faith the apoftle, 1 Tim. iv. 7.) is profitable for all things 9

having the promijes of the life that now is. and cf that which is

iQQomei fuppofe 4 godly mau to be difficuhed how to get

his
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his dinner or Cupper, how to get his family provided forf
and fuftaincd, when the children are put to weep, k

be for bread beginning to want, he hath that I rd ri

promife to ftay his mind, Heb. xiii 5. He hath faid> 1

never Is ive thee norfirfake thee>{whzrc there are

in the original, for hightning the afiurance) anil then fol-

lows, We may boldly fay%
the Lord is my helper, I -<;

.

nvh.it manjhall do unto me ; godlinefs looks to what Goa
and none but the godly man can lay, that God hath

faid fo to him ; and to him the promife is as iigni&cant, and

fatiafying in fome refpeft. as if he had the thing in his b

if not more ; He can boldly fay the Lord is my helper / and
and the Lord is my Jbepbtrd, Ifiallnot -want ; fo quiet and

content himfelf; and there being no cafe nor condition, the

godly man can be in, but there is a promife for it, and god-

linefs giving accefs and right to the promife, and the ea-

ercife of godlinefs giving the promife (as it were) a new
and frefh luftre, he refts fatisfied ifl the promife; and hav-

ing or wanting doth not dilrurbhis peace, and coutentc&ent^

he knows, that if it be needful, this pafn or ficknefs, this or

the other crofs will be removed, this or the other want will

be fupplied ; and if it continue, that will be for his belt, ac-

cording to that vaftly cornprehenfive word, Rom. viii, 2 7
,

A .1 things ivor k together for gold to them that love God, ami
are the called according to ins purpofe ; and what needs mi

The godly man may boldly take hold of the promife,

none other can do fo warrantahly; for though baldnjefs be
the meritorious caufeof God's either making, or of his ma-
king out of the promife, yet he hath knir. thefe tw -

and hath given the godly man a right to the promi

none other hath : And therefore, if ye love and would be
at contentment, love godlinefs, and ferioufly exercifc your-
selves to it. 5*W>S Godlinefs hath powerful in:: ijr.ee ca
the mortification of a manslufts, ana or a fretting mahcen-
tented humour, amongft the reft : Whence, (I pray) ari'etfa

the want of contentment of mind ? Bui from loiv>c uomor-
tified luft within, as James tells us, when he fays, ch:r

Whenct come wars and fightings among you T Are tht,

from your lu/Js that tuar in your members ? Bin where £

nefs isin exercife, it checks, keepsdown, and fttfeaiqes

it bears down pride, and binds up pattion ; when corrupti-

on is ready to rife, fretting, impatience, and difconre;

break out, godlinefs will make a man lay with Eli. It is the

Lord : And this makes him, as being thus filled before God
that lie dare not give away to his corruption : The great

ihiug that d.r^uius. being always foraewhat that is finfu!;

god-
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godlinefs prevents or retrains and mortifies that which leads
to difcontentment and keeps the mind calm.

If the matter be fo then, let me exhort you, in the firft

place, to ftudy godlinefs, if ever ye would have a contented
life here, and a fully fatisfying and enjoyful life hereafter;
without which ye need never look after, nor expect true con-
tentment.

idly, To fufpecT: yourfelves that are godly, that there i$

a failure or decay, as to its lively exercife, when your life

begin to grow anxious, fretful, and difcontented ; the Lord
fays to Baruch, Jer. xlv. When he cries out, Wo is me now
the Lord bath added grief to my forrow, Ifainted in my fig h*

ing, and Ifind no reft, thou artfeeking great things for thy/elf,

feek them not ; Hold thee content, if thou get thy life for a
prey : Our bkternefs, fretting and difcouragement come
from fome unmortified, or little mortified luft ; whereas
godlinefs more effectually fubduing lufts, hath a holy ca!m-
iiefe> compofure, and ftayednefs of fpirit with it ; and when
ever the godly grow remifs in the exercife of godlinefs, they

then grow very ill topleafe, to be much out of humour (to

fpeak fo) and to be fretful and difcontent almoft at every

trifle.

In the third place from the apoftles meeting with his objec-

tion, What ? Is it poflible, that contentment, and a little of
the world can confift together ? Yes, fays he, very well, If
ive have food and raiment , let us therewith be content ; from
this, (I fay) Obferve, That a man may have contentment with

little in the world, and where a poor mean outward condition in

the world is, it needs not mar contentment : What a poor con-

dition in the world was Paul, 2 Cor. vi. and yet in what a

contented condition was he ? And how fweetly contented

profeflethhe himfelf to be, Philip, iv. When he is hungry, in

-want, and abafed, as well as when he is full, and abounds ?

and how fatisfiedly doth he proclaim, ver. i3. I have all, and
abtund, Iam full ; Why, what is the matter ? He had received

a little fupply from the charity of the Philippians, Having
(faith he) received of Epaphroditus, the things that werefent

from you, O ! So very much as he makes of little, when in

this blefTed frame I and accordingly he exhorts the Chrifiian

Hebrews, chap. xiii. intimating thereby the compatibility of
them) Let your converfation be without covefoiifnefs, and be

content withfuch things as you have : The reafons of the doc-

trine are, 1 Becaufe contentment being the gracious inward

calm, and tranquility of the mind ; as none of thefe outward

things in the world can much, if at all, augment it ; fo the

want of them, can but very little, if any thing at all, dimi-

nith it j it is not much in the world that coate&ts, nor little

in
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in it that difcontents, where the heart is fet upon, and cx-

ercifed unto godlinefs; As Chrift tells us, Luke xii. 5. A
mans life conpftsiiot in the abundance of the things that he / of-

fejfethi A man may have much, and no contentment,

and but very little, and yet much contentment. 2clh
t

Becaufe the godly mans contentment, confils not fo much
in what he hath in hand, as in what he hath in the

promife, ia his right to the promife, and to the little thing

that he hath, and in the right and fanclified ufe of it: A
godly man may be as well content, and chcarful (to (peak

10) in fupping his meal pottage, and in eating his piece of

broun bread, taking a drink of water after it : When with-

out any other clothing, then of (heep-fkins, and goat-fkins

;

and when without any other houfe over his head, than the

cannopy of the firmament of heaven ; be as quiet, and in as

little fear, or anxiety, as he that is ferved at his table, with

variety of delicate dimes, that hath variable fuits of coftly

apparel, and dwells in a ftrong cnftle, or in a well guarded
palace; yea, and much more; becaufe he hath the right

ufe of what he enjoyeth, a right to the promife with God's
bleffing, the hope of an out-gate, and of heaven at laft.

And therefore, as the ufe of this point, 1. Miftake not

contentment, as if none could have it, except iuch as have

abundance of the things of this world, there may be much
of it, when there is but very little of the world, food and
raiment though but very courfe, will content a godly man ;

and his content is not marred by a great want ofthefe things

that the men of the world place their happine's in. 2.

Think lefs of the world, and all things in it, confidcring, that

when the men of the world have with much difficulty and
toil, climbed up to the highefl: pinacle of their profpeelsand
defigns, they ftand there, but in a very flippery place, not
fully fatisfied, bat rather filled with inquietude, with tor-

menting fears, and carking cares \ Like unto that Sicilian

tyrant Dionyfius, who being flattered by a bafe Sycophant
Democles, becaufe of his riches and glory, invited him to a

fumptuous feaft, where he was habited and ferved as a king
and caufed a naked fword to be hung over him, by an horfe

hair, when he (at at table, with the ih.up point of itjuffc

above his head, fo that the wretch could not for fear eat any
of the dainties that were before him, thereby rcprefenting to

him, as by a vivc emblem, the vanity vexation of his own,
fo much applauded and magnified ftate und (plendonr : Give
not way to anxiety, and carking care about thefe things,

neither fufpend your contentment till you get this, and that

and the'other thing in the world, but knit your contentment

to godiineis, yoke yourielves prdcnt ! y in the txcrcife of it,

N n n. without
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without delaying, fo much as an hour; God hath not hung
the believers contentment and fatisfacYion on earthly things,

but hath given him a more fo lid foundation to build it upon ;

Cod (fays the Pfalmift, Plal. xlviii.) is our refuge, and
Jlrengiby a very prefent help in time of trouble ; there/ore we
tvifl not fear y

though the earth be removed%
and ihe mountains be

ca/l into the midft of thefea ; there is a river the ftreams where-

of nuke glad the city of God. It is only the practice of godli-

nefs, in trufting God, and waiting on him, ieeking after

communion with him in his ordinances, &c. That yields

contentment; and what clfc, I pray, will, or can be a mans
contentment in that day, when the heavens above fhall melc

and the earth and the works therein, fhall be all in a flame,

round about him, and when gold and lilver ihall be turned

into drofs ? Or what contentment will, or can fuch things

pofiibly bring to the poor man, when grim death fhall ftern-

ly look him in the face ? It; was thought unreafonable, even

among wife heathens, that their contentment ihould be pla-

ced in thefe poor, low and empty outward things, how much
more fliould it be thought fo among Chriftians ?

In the fourth place, (as a great motive to contentment)
Observe, That contentment is very neceffaryfrjr all th:t would

fu:ceedt
and make progrefs in?godlinefs % very prejudicial, and

cbjlruclive thereunto : Therefore the Holy Ghoil joins thefe

two together here,, to (Lew that the one of them help
%
s, and

furthers the other, and that a defect in any one of them, is

obrtrucYive to the other : he hath not true contentment, nei-

ther can he have, that is not exercifed to godlinefs : and he

that hath not contentment, cannot promove in godlinefs ;

The love of money is the root of all evil ; the lover whereof

cannot make progrefs in piety ; but contentment promoves
godlinefs, and keeps from many fnares-, therefore the a-

poftle exhorts, Heb. xiii. Let your converfition be without

covetoufnefs, and be content with fuch things ai ye have : He
offers, and prefcribes contentment, as a mean of victory over

covetoufnefs : So that contentment is not only a duty, but

a mean to help in other duties ; will, or can a man, think

ye, pray to any purpofe, that is difcontent ? It is impofllble ;

it mars his liberty and boldncfs; neither can the difcontent-

ed man heartily praife, for praife flows fiom a fatisfied mind
and that the discontented man wants ; he cannot read, hear,

nor medirate to purpofe, for his mind is confuted; Difcon-

tent ment being a wcakning of the mind, indifpofeth for the

exercife of godlinefs, and fo.diftracteth and difcomppfeth the

m ins ipirit, that it ha:h no ftrength for, nor fuit-ibie incli-

nat'on to ciuties of godlinefs.

And therefore, as the ufe of this in a word, I- Be exhort-

ed,
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cd, as ye love and would promove in godlinefs, to ftudy

contentment in all things, to carry about with you a calm
and quiet mind : Look upon, and admit of thefe two, as

motives, and helps one to another ; that ye may be mare
goJIy, ftudy more contentment; and that ye may be more
contented, be more exercifed to godlinefs ; let them go hand
in hand together ; and indeed neither of them will go alone,

but they muft needs go together; And Oi io comely as they

are in going? Many evils wait on difcontent, it makes men
much ufelefs, both to themfelves and others. 2(A')', Be ex-

horted, as to be aware of difcontentment in yourfelvts, foto

take heed, tliat ye do not finfuliy difcontent others, and
make them heavy ; ye m^f, by fo doing obftruc't godlinefs,

both in yourfelves and in them : There is hardly any thing

that hath been a greater friare, and more prejudicial in thefe

times, then difcontent and fretting ; and it concerns us much
to walk fo, as it may not be foftered and cheriihed : We ex-

hort you then, earneifly to ftudy contentment, and Jo crave

it from you, as ye love and define to promove your own good
and the good of others; and that ye learn a dexterous way
of making the beft life of every thing ; ii this defireable thing

contentment may be attained, ftudy the way to come at it,

ftudy to be in cafe to bc-fpeak yourfelves thus, hath God
joined contentment with godlinefs, and fliall 1 not excrcife

myfelf to godlinefs, and particularly, to be denied, and mor-
tified, as I ought to all things of the world, that I may rea,p

the great gain of godlinefs, and particularly in this divine con-
tentment I And if fretting and difcontent prevail over me,
it will greatly obflruct my progrefs in godlinefs, and leave

me in greater indifpofition, in the end of duties, then when I

began, (hall I not then ftudy contentment with my lot, who-
ever it be ? Shall I not more then ev;-r love and prize the

connexion betwixt contentment and godl!jf
r
s? And (hall I

not through grace, more throughly believe this great truth,

that godlihefs with contentment is great gain r Let it ftand as
an eternal and unchangeable verity, like a great and uu-
moveable rock in the rnidft of the fea, by beating again ft

which, all the waves of the worlds contradictory Faliie ap-

prehenfions, and foolifli phanlles may break themfelves.

N n n 2 SEll-
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